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was debarred from the career of arms; his parents therefore
destined frfo» for the Church, and made his younger brother
the heir of the family estates. He became Bishop of Autun, but
no great piety was expected of aristocratic Church dignitaries,
so that he was able to enjoy life in the company of dissolute,
liberal-minded, and highly intelligent friends. His dislike of an
ecclesiastical career, as well as his genuine convictions, made
fotyp throw in his lot with the Revolution, and support the civil
constitution of the clergy. At the beginning of the Reign of
Terror, however, he found it necessary to fly. He escaped to
England,  where  the  Government  suspected  him   of being  a
French spy and refused to let him stay. From England he went
to Americas where he made many friends, the most important
of whom was Alexander Hamilton, the Secretary of the Treasury.
Finally, when the storm had abated, he returned to France.
As Napoleon's foreign minister, he at last found scope for his
talents. He was not heroic, and always avoided sharp conflicts
when he could; when he disagreed with Napoleon, he would
submit sooner than resign office, He was never above taking a
bribe for what he meant to do in any case, and in this way he
amassed an enormous fortune; but there is no evidence that
bribes ever influenced his policy. He had the virtues belonging
to unheroic intelligence: he was good-natured, had few hatreds,
disliked war, and did all he could to promote free commercial
intercourse between nations. He endeavoured, but without
success, to restrain Napoleon's ambition; when he failed, fore-
seeing Napoleon's fall, he began to intrigue with the Bourbons.
At Erfurt, in iSoS, when Napoleon and the Tsar Alexander met
to partition the world, he warned Alexander against Napoleon,
in whose service he still was. When his treachery was discovered,
he was dismissed from office, but not disgraced; and as soon as
Napoleon fell, he came into power again, though not for long,
owing to the hostility of the clericals and ultra-royalists whom
the Restoration again brought into prominence.
There were some surprising things about Talleyrand. Though
a priest, he married; though an aristocrat, he married a woman
of no pretence to birth or breeding, who lived an openly ir-
regular life both before and after me marriage. But he retained
through everything his imperturbable good manners, which Napo-
leon found infuriating. On one occasion, when the Emperor
scolded him in public, Talleyrand's apparent indifference led to
greater and greater violence on the part of Napoleon, who finally

